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if the Dominion la now 133,000,040.
A Canadien team ie going to Wim- 

Uedoo to eoeted the rile eheroptooehip 
With the markemeo ef the United King
dom.

Quebec proposes to extend its eity limite.
It ie aaid that Copt Cameron, whs raw 

oentl, gained some notorial, is eenaaedoa 
with an atUmpt to iiippramthe Rod Riror 
rebellion,is again to enierthe regular array.

U ie surmised that the toth Regiment 
will ia all probabiht, remain in Qnobae 
during the winter, as orders for it» renew- 
tal hate not yet been roceirad.

The Non Sootitni are rejoicing over » 
report that all their tronblea, caused b, a 
went of Jndgeo, ore lobe remedied b, the

Ooderich.AtglMMe

stand changée hueda, and it opened on 
Mtagpnnc'e prineiplea. One bottle or 
mranporiu» er ginger pop, it at fatal to 
thiia old lollari ai a rida ball la to • bed-

3 will do almoat eue,thing bat murder 

lawn a young man from lightning; 
tricing to lire an old one is like 

truing to pet the In eater a holler log"

Romance about Eugenie*
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more than 1.800 eamria Bat!
1 by the abatnetioa «< a*

____ during the opmimef the h
and the ebecnce ef al 
Khartoum, which tor 8a 
ml to be nadr.eaiwd the has of 
able senaon lor the eoyaga up 1 
Nile, the coalH el which, aim* 
booomo ohetiwetad h, a great 
p led of maroeo of msieà rage'* 
ml downward, beaeeth which 
witer of the riter. Thealara 
ing been thus preranted from 
this usual route to their old' 
diicneered a passage to Geudo 
»f the Bohr Giraffe, which haq 
edto be not a tribuUi,, hut »» 
main river. DpthiaarmBtkeri 
to proceed, but waa fumed tore 
camp, on tin banka ol Ilia main rl 
eetibliahud, Sir Samuil will a
1,600 men to am and nap M ______
advance to Gondolera,!» 61 i nto tot waU. 
At toe Italien he haa atoppade host laalon 
with IMalaaeo, who, hanya, Wtto 
la cliae asaaniinca iuacaah. I» 
another hit whiah be had liberated, 
a|ned, ft ami 806 uf then miaatahl 
tuna, mustl, women, young gtr 
bo) a and ho write with aatiahatloa that 
ooe uf the Ont lalion of hie EngKah black- 
arnitka an to cut through thaenidna which 
bound then onfurtunite tagatber, all ef 
whom, on obtaining their freedom, wora 
duty rrgiatared. Sir Samuel

Toe Rival of Niagara,

m OUST canaaor or aoera aaaaioa— 
Kcr.LT mobt eewnaan ran riot 
—a uvlvmn oranoW-WBirt roaa.

Mr. Richard Brows wtitea to the Lon
don fimea on the 29th nit.

In the month off April tilt, a waterfall 
if moat unusual height waa diiru ored on 
the Potaro, a tributary of the Essequebo 
Hirer,by Mr. O. B. Brown,of the tlm.logi
cal Survey of Brittih Guiana. Being abort 
of proviaif.ua, and nt n groat distance from 
hia boats, Mr. Brown waa notable to da- 
vote more the* aennpti of houn to the 
eremiaation of the fella, which, by huty
barometrical otonwraMona, he found t« W ; ujr bll„ „,d hunrolf ham heaa 
dearly 9D0 teet in height, the b^dth of , fnw ^ ^m9fxtt ; tlut his nfophsw.Ueut. 
the nverat the ton ofthw falls being 10». (^ier K N-| has been highly serviceable, 
yards and iU depth 16 Cost. On his rvtnr* - ^ hie aiz Kugltvla maJkmnbm hsd 
‘ Georgetown, in onnsequence of xh* ^ e<6cwllt ^ well epndlsIwL

______I_____J !... aim rotmmow-'-j “strong desire expressed by the commeert* 
that a careful survey should be made rf j 
the falls without delay. Mr. Brown «snii _
instructed by the Governor to proceed as ^ p,rtemnu,h --1----- 1 -. M -n,
nnce to tbe (mile for that purpose, scene- J T*v rortsmouth eMrewdcet of The 
nanied by Sir O. Young, Mr. Ourle* Fume* gives sonic addiUoesI pirUoulsrs : 
Mitchell and Mr King. The wsujt sfj •• Robert Hirst, able muumt was sts 
their jonmey ie embodied in the melted | tioQed oe lhe fore ontk, and eestered- 
wticle, published h» a Dcmerara pmwr ;u ej,h starboard watch. There was a
the 3ri inst , which, perhaps, ym will 
doom of suficient interest to insert in the 
« .lumus of your widely-circulated jour
nal.

Sir Ggorge Young give*the following de
tailed description of the cataract to * 
Georgetown paper

"Although I am an tiens that Mr. 
Brown, aa » discoverer of the Great Kaie 
tour Fall,and the director to the eoaxseeful 
expedition which we were permitted to ac
company, should have the telling of his 
own story* yet l can understand that hie 
friends in Georgetown a ill be anxious to 
hear at once of his success. The Fall has 
a clear descent, according to barometrical 
observations taken simultaneously by Mr. 
Brown at the batons,and by m> wdhagas, 
Mr. MitchelUt the top,of 750 feet. Above, 
the Potaro glides smoothlv in a slight de
pression of the table of conglomerate sand
stone, and disappenrs over the edge in a 
body which we estimated at 80 yards in 
width,and of depth uncertain in the centre, 
hut shallow ing rapidly towardeeithcr bank. 
When Mr. Brown discovered the Full in 
April, the rocky channel wu completely 
covercfl, and the stream must have had a 
width rf at least 100 yards. At present it 
is diminishing in volnme,and, as the Indi
ans assured us, will continue to do so till 
October, when only the central and dee^rcr 
portion, shout one-third of the whole, will 

.««■.iliu. The best time, therefore, for a 
vi-.t :a in spring, at the end ot what ap- 

to be the rainy season of this elevat
ed t.lv.t.

■ A » wu saw the Fall I cannot ii
I ig 11 Hire beautiful. The centre por- 

t' i, v. ‘iivVis never dry, forms a small 
I.. ■ :;vo>r reentering angle, and the 
« ri tlih part preserves its consistency 
f - -t.'iort distance from the ledge. But 
ev. Nere else, and here also, at a few 
fi t i : in the top, all semblance of water 
disi.; /foani ; it breaks up, or blossoms into 
Zim- M.un or spray, which descends in the 
«oil known mcket-like forms of the titaub- 
Iwch and similar waterfalls, but multipli
ed a thousand times,into a small dark pool 
o’ er t semi-circle curtain of precipice deep 
lv hollowed by the notion of the spray. 
The cavern behind the Fall is the home of 
thousands of swallows, which issue from it 
in tlm morning, and may be seen return
ing in their multitudes at night. The Fall 
itself is one vast descending column of a 
fine dry-looking, snow-white substance, 
bearing a resemblance, in color and con
sistency, to tho snow of an avalanche, bat 
surpassing all avalanches l have seen in 
size, and in the beauty of the forms taken 
bî the material of tbe Fall. Rainbows ot 
great splendor were observed, one from 
the front of the Fall in the morning, one 
from the eommit in the aft moon ; but 
this last reverted,forming a colored loop 
or ring, into which the whole mass seemed 
to urecipitate itaelf and disappear,and dart 
underneath, black and foaming, at the 
gojpo and outlet of the pool.

' Weepent 11 days in winding the 
Ewquel»,, which waa heavy in fl.vd, and 
detained ua double the time anlidpeted. 
Five d.t)« brought ua from Tmnatnmeri, 
the lowest Fall on the Potaro to the Rtta-
mona village. ..........................
cataracts, two_______
sible. Weepent two days in suiting 
foot and summit of the Fall, and descend- 
ed to the settlement, tiering Meeara.

Kl?*.to “>">plete the aurrw 
end eketehce of the or.an.ry in four days 
and a half. We eipoct nnr «ompantieefcr 
tbe itaetner on the let of Auguat,whea thie 
huperfectracord wiU be inwlcm«wtad. 
We had 8 iw weather, and .offered no 
from the climate or from fatigue, for 
we era indebted maitilr to Mr 
fureaight and sliilit,."
,.**£■ Brown and Mr. King remained at 
tte Fall two days after the departure " 
f* T«ta end Er. Mitchell, M 
N •ketahue of the Foil end obeanatk 
cf the width, depth, and velocit, qlTthe 
rireem above. Ois cutefullv worl
tWS OfWSW to/i»eel* w->S -Wh- - .
ttine taken einialtanaumlyat the 'taiïnml 
bottom of the Fell, Mr. Brown fond Utat 
Utej gnra Ura Uriel height of the 
dioobr Fall and cataract u817 "
depth of the catenet wu .u_____ _
taken at toe edge of the pool on tita WHt-

Mentreal papers elate that the water la" 
the St. Lawrence is so low thet vessels 

will hereto

Hrorg wind, and the ship was then under 
her three topesila, doable reefs in etch, 
and the forctupmsat staysail. The yards 
wen braeed sharp up, and the ship did 
sot Hem to havetoueh way a poo her. As 
the watch were muMfad, heard Vapt 
Barroyne giro the order, “Let go the 
lore.opeail halliards;” Mewed by “Let 
go fun and mam topatil shecta.” U, the 
lime the men got Ie thetoperil aht-eta the 
•tip use heeling orer to starboard so much 
that the men wen washed sway of the 
deck, the ship lay dosa as her side as she 
was gradually iuruinjgeter, and trembling 
with every blow which the abort jamping 
lees (the He now waa whit# all round with 
the squall, struck her, and the roar of the 
steam IVom the fannsl roaring horribly 
above ererything, end eontiouing to do so 
ms when under walsr. Hirst, with two 
other men, rushed to the weather fore
castle netting aad jumped ever board, and 
immediately afterwards they found them- 
eelras wished aa la tbe bilgeol the ship’s 
bottom, bat ball* Hauer get theretthan 
the ship went down. Hint ead hie com- 
pteione went dowi with the toijt, huit the 
next ieeliog of eotuoionaoen by the 
former waa coming in eontiet with » 
lolling spar, to which be tied himeclt 
with his bti* eilb asekttehief. He waa 
soon afterwards, however, walked away 
from thenpatobatgot hold of the item ot 
second launch, which was floating as it 
was stowed an board the ship—the second 
being stowed inside the first launch, the 
galley initia the sceoud launch, and n 
can «ai .coral laoedorer and over and 
aa led rowad all Other men were there 

on the "top of the eanvee covering. They 
ell in wh lhe «earn lifeboat pinnace 

/built by J. 8. White, Sut Cowes, Isle 
if Wight), bettomup, with CspL flu . 
;oyne aao a number of men on her bottom, 
lut could not distinguish how many. 
Four fieu, ti whom Mr. May, the gunner, 
prosed to be one, jumped from off tho 
g.(.»ro- ef the steam piouaoo Ie the oanyaa 
esrenag ef the galley and lannchia. The 
oanrae weaimmediiteljout away .thegalley 
thrown eut, tbe Ural laueoh floating away 
froai underneath the second, and the 

ont in the second launch to pull 
tn - toe steam pinnace to take off Uapt 
Beseayae, aadthe nice remaiutng. Hint

About one hundred and twenty million 
feet of sawn lumber were, this season, ship
ped to England, the United States, the 
West Indies, and South Amortie, from 
the Ottawa lumbering district.

(From the lyiuAlurp Republican )
In 1881 the unde of the writer raided 

is American Minister at Faria, with a large 
family around him. At this time appeared 
in society there Eugenie Marie de Uux- 
tttau, Cuuntsu of Msntijo, a lovely young

Eeraun and on aristocratic name securing 
nr bnitint conquests in that unriety, and j drawing over twenty fret, wil 

eonstitntmg her one of the moet feimous I * • . i„» j;n_ ». n„»L, ladies in FÎris. It wu thowght, and in- loading al Qaebro. 
deed freely remarked that her mother was 
more ambitious than herself, that was for
mer designed for her some great allienoe, 
while Bygenie herself appeared a model 
of fiimple sincerity,» girl, wnowould choose 
to consult her heart in any matrimonial 
affair. Her sister had inst married the 
Duke of Alba and Berwick, a lineal des
cendent of James II of england ; and the 
worthy mother, Donna Mttia, no doubt 
designed at least an equal matrimonial 
destiny for the more beautifulof her daugh
ters. But the heart is not always to be 
controlled even in the most aristacratic 
life, or to yield to its exactions or con
veyance. Eugenie lost hers to afine -look
ing blaude Virginia, yenng William O.
Rives, sou oa the American Minuter. They 
were engaged to be married. But aunt 
Judy Rives, a Virginian matron, very de
cided and angulir in her scruples, inter
fered and broke off the match ; the Count- 

was too "fast” for her old Virginia 
views of social sobriety. The woman for 
whom future had reserved so much, es
caped the comparatively humble match 
that her heart had decided upon—the 
destiny of a quiet Verginia housewife—to 
ascend the throne of France. Alas, what 
other contrasts may yet remain for her !
If an event had been ordred differently, if 
a prospective mother-in-law had proved 
complacent, the Empress, the wnman who 
has adorned the throne of France and dis
played to the world the charma of another 
<-leopatra, might at this moment be a quiet 
country matron, living in a farmhouse near 
near Cobbam Depot, County of Albermarle, 
and State of Virginia.
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Farm for Sale.
LO'I’S 68 end 64, Psyfield roneswion, Is 

Towaehip el Oodencb Conlsming 68 e_ 
ot these over COsorre cleared with good Frame 

Barn, and Log House, about Si miles frees 
CUnton. For JVrmi of sale apply *i tbe Ikrimoi 
Court odlcc at lod^, or to Mr. WIOVlMO 
TUN on the premisoft.

Goderich, A Of 16,1870 w30

_A.gH.iMMo

farm for bale,
LOT 24. C0H 4

Township of Goderich, containing 80 ottrm 
about 65 acrel cleared,

OnYttTCOltCMT. HOUtiA f*K TflK OROUN 
* ««or, Dining Roum. Pnrlnr, KMen, HsUnsd M. 
•oom: os tlx second dour, Sitting Room, Large Fee. 
Ily Bedroom, end four other bedrooms : on tbe Base 
iu«it. Dairy Room. Fruit roum Store room, Meat room. 
FremwfcnrnS2i8SfMt. Tmtlee fn,mCHLto»end 7fm» 
2®dfihch. Good luge orchard of we- 800 ecpfirtoc 
«■Mit treei. Soil, aeep cl»r lonro. *11 watered by 

tn* cMk and flowlug well, the property to situ, 
aitmUtolrum Lake Huron, of which a Mod vtov» 

j had from the door. Apply to James WUkla- 
•tm, Req., m the premlftM ot to

0. M. TRUFMAN
_ . , , land OSes Godertofe
Ga8srieh, Aug 16,1670 wSO

A BARGAIN. — FARM FOR SALE.

X soon found impossible to do 
a as they endeavored to got 

. head up to the sea to row her 
up ty windward to whure the capsized 
byat, with their captain and a few ship* 

'with him, wu floating, the boat was 
level to her thwarts, and two of 

^ were washed out of her. The 
waa set going, the caps used for 
the water out,and a second attempt 

uade to row tho boat up against the 
This proved as unsuccessful as the 
There were only nine cans in the 

U th.iatVti.ra'wiro W O/or-raaiudor having bw watltid 
ol which atlcHtere ineco» “d ou* '"*"8, u“ ,ut
am two dagsti vitit m. the uni» eight nuiainwl 1er pulling the boat.

y 1 tûe U woeld be useless to prolong the Ule.
Notiling could be done under nucti condi
tions, with a heavy boat such as the second 
pinnace, and her bead waa put for the 
shore before the wind andeoa, but Captain 
Burgoyan waa away to windward, clinging 
to the bottoid of a boat, iu allthatatorm 
uf broken waters.

•It la important to notice that the general 
opinion of them appeared to be that, with 
the ship having a slight heel over, the pres
sure of a strong wind upon the under part 
of the hurricane deck had a greater effect, 
or leverage, to put the matter more plain
ly, upon the hull of the ship, than the 
prewute of the wind in her three topsail» 
had. They also appeared to be nearly tin-»n ftbrafr rapirçron* wbw
Captaio gol her starboard sids well down 
in tot water, with the ooiwquent weight 
of water un th, starbosrd side ol the tor 
rat-deck, and tire prsaura ol tire wind 
Mowing Iront the port hand on the under 
surface of the hurricane-deck, and thus 
•pushing’ the ship right onr, tire had no 
akanoe off righting herself again. One man 
s»»s that, in answer to Cspt. Burgoytre's 
Inquire aa to how much tire ship waa heel
ing uror, ho heard tire attirer given ‘18,’ 
‘18,’ and ‘25' degrees. This movement 
waa never checked 1er a moment, for itu- 
aretliatalr the heel of the ship had 
given as 25 degrees tire wu keti u, 
moat, and about lo nuke tlut tremem 
downward plunge, with tbs roar ot tbs 
stream from her bo. ins still forcing u, 
ward, and outacreaaiidg the noiw <5 the

«reside by aneroid huom^

iLttMxate

MO/erda above toe Fall was- 
and its gnataat depth 18 feet 
feat he than at Iggh water,. t .qt"

" , -X 'i*—g -

\f in aacAuatiog for

“Ton ito, when
I wanted wki,
ttai^>tjr4uiot,

Cardinal Antioelli, in replying to the 
letter of King Victor Emanuel to the 
Pope, ratling forth the reasons for which 
bo occupied Pspsl territory, has introdue 
cd n new stament in diplomacy. He 
teplied in a Utter no illegibly written that 
tho combined «Islorn of the King’s Cab
inet failed to decipher it It was worse 
than the recent letter which Horten 
G reel'y wrote to a lecture committee ; 
lor to the litter inatanoo lhe committee 
made out • lint or two somewhat to the 
effect “I ui in Ithmtti and yawning.'' 
Bntthe King's Cabinet could not decipher 
a word ol Antondli's letter it waa 
probably attended at a meure to gain 
time, hut rafar leemi to hare failed, for 
the Cabinet impeded that to be the in
tention nt once. At an Improvement op 
Talleyrand’n famous mixim, that letters 
are Intended to conceal tins, however, it 
deeerret a high pises, In lhe deeioee of 
diplomatists

At 1 Isle pristsr'a festival, the fol
lowing toast was given “The printei— 
the muter of all trades He beats the 
farmer with the hoe, the esrpeoter with 
his role, end the muon in setting op tell 
edemas; he surpasses the lawyer and 
doctor etteudmg tn hit meet, end beats 
the person in tire! nunagnment of tho 
devil."

Than are mid to he 6,000,000 dogs in 
the United Stales.

«««It Stotts.
eaariMAra - ivwvwum.v\v a\vt\w\\vvw\wi

DISASTER on THE ERIE RAILWAY.
New York, dept. 28—The following 

INtitidùIare of the disaster on the Erie 
Railway, near Tamer’s, this morning, has 
been obtained from the passengers on the 
Express train The train which caused 
the disaster was the Lightning Express, 
due at Turner's between 6 ana 6 o’clock 
this morning. The train was running 40 
ntiles an hour, and was 20 minutas behind 
time. A special coach was a complete 
wreck. So violent was the concussion that 
everything was broken to splinters, and it
— —..,-.u,tai8 wuei Vue uweutoitiee were mm
more numerous. The loss to Mr. Lent 
cannot fall short of several thousand dol
lars. It is reported this afteinooon that 
Mr Lent was tilled, 
confirmation,

tillow rival at new orlkann.
New Orleans, Sept: 28—The deaths 

tram yellow fever yesterday, were 16.
Father vValah, of St. Patrick’» Church, 

died last night of yellow fever.
TH* NEW YORK BLOCKADB.

New York, Sept, 28—Tbe ate 
Scotia reports having signalled the 
ihip Hermann yesterday morning under 

* of steam, panned by » French 
, also under full steam. The 
was a long way ahead of the 
t, and the belief was,that should 
to maintain the saine distance 
itself and her pursuer until 
■he ootid then escape In the

Aay fit ttft atari ftrticlwU to "ndunglvat fieme

V. A-THB near QÜ*UTT ONLY of above kept 
ia stock. Inferior good* eutlrely excluded. ProUU 
owed on the ready money principle—not credit.

ONE PRICE ONLY
TERMS CASH.

f.U.MOOWHOVWFe
Goderich, Aeg. 16,1870 w30

Punishment is never inflicted in China ee 
a deterrent frem thecemmission of crime, 
the alleged primary object being, in order 
to satisfy the offended majesty of thebw, 
to obliterate a delinquency by a pro
portionate degree of, hyeioal Buffering 
a fine ; or, for those able and willing to 
pay, to transmute both their erime and its 
corporal punishment into hard eaeh. 
Thus the seeming universality of corporal 
punishment, except for trivial offenses 
and among the poorer eluaes, changes it» 
aspect and bcoomcs the exception rather 
than the rule. * * *
Should a culprit convicted of a petty of
fence, be brought before the Mandarin of 
Justice, chaetisment ia immediately in
flicted if there is no prospect of intervening 
payment. When the punishment ia over, 
the delinquent is expected to return 
thanks for the paternal anxiety the man
darin has evinced in thus salutarily cheek
ing what might have been the commence 
ment of an immoral career. Should the 
magistrate happen tbbe a pare Chinese, a 
circumstance not of very frequent oc
currence, and the criminal a Tartar, the 
latter may demand to be chastised with a 
whip aa a nobler instrument of punish 
ment then a bamboo, yet it ia rarely he 
can be forced to the additional humiliation 
of acknowledging gratitude for the cor
rection but prefers to submit to imprison
ment or even a fine insted. Aa one of the 
dominant race, his pride cannot brook to 
fawn wnere he believes he ought to coi 
inand. * *
In ordinary circnmstanoea, mandant 
and persons under fifteen or over seventy 
years of age, are either exempted from 
punishment altogether, or ere allowed to 
make a pecuniary commutation, at tbe 
rate of about thirty shillings for e»)h blow. 
Substitution is winked at, and it ie said 
that there are perçons hanging about every 
court of justice who make a regular busi
ness of accepting tbe punishment of the 
real criminal for a consideration by the in
dulgence and connivance of the judges. 
The substitutes, having en understanding 
with the executioner, is stretched on the 
ground, and he cries out at erery stroke 
with all the power of bis longs, although 
the bamboo, which really only strikes the 
ground, seems to giro him asmart blow.

How to gst Fat.—Dr. Lewis' advice to 
e lean Lady—Instead of going to bed at 11 
or 12$, if you ave realty in earnest about 
getting plump, youthful appearance, you 
must go to bed at 81 or 9 o'clock. With a 
fresh, plump, youthful penonel, a single 
hour in any company will gratify you and 
your friends more than fa dozen nights 
with this fagged and old look. So go to 
bed at 8} or » o’clock, end don't be in a 
hurry about getting up in the monung. 
On going to bed and on getting up in the 
morning, drink as much cold water aa you 
can «wallow. Soon you will learn to drink 
two tumblers ; and some persons may 
learn to drink still mon» Dnak all that 
your stomach will hear. Spend * wood 
deal of time in the cm* àâr« withoutTnrd 
exercise, but exposed to the sun end freeh
air. • If practicable, ride ia a carriage seme 
houn every day. Remainout enough to give 
you a good appetite, but don’t work hard 
enough to produce si derive perspiration. 
Bat a great deal of oatmeal porridge 
cracked wheat, graham W»h, baked sweet 
apples, routed and broiled beef, though 
the vegetabls part is more fattening than 
the auiuial part. Lie down an hour in 
the middle of the day, joti ,7?” 
taka your dinner# to’ftfh P°*f*j*»
take a little nafr. Cultivate jolty people. 
•Irirt -~i grow fat* rettenprma sound 
physiological Cuis. A pteaaànt blow of 
the social apiritilS gm* ,PenW2* ^ 

_ digestion' Keep your ikhi wan, rieep jn
Mr Lentwasfcüled, but thereport India ^

^ thing sweet, and de
your bed, sleep nine, - r-™ - -
in the twenty four, nln ihnvwtold yob, 
cultivate tha iolhr spWt,msd in d« month»

> TheMneAgee of» Drunkard.

A certain French philosopher, named 
J«n Looia Ploeqoet, bw recently writUn 
a treatise on the material and moral in
fluence of the m of wine, and after de
tailing its effects as comoared with other 
spirituous extracts, thus dilates ou the 
different degrees of the effect of intoxi
cating liquors :

Firstly. After a few glasses a certain 
gaiety ie produced, the subject becomes 
talkative, feels good, and is induced with 

at thoughts If he stops therr^l 
all right, and he enjoys % goqdrtffti

Secondly, If he drinks /more, he ie 

tprung* Then he loves tot babble, and 
makes witty and pointed remarks with a 
certain force of conviction. It is the 
dawn of his mother wit, developing hie 
highest intellectual faculties,

Thirdly. Mount another rung of the 
ladder. There U more animation and 
everything is highly colored. He become» 
more eloqe-'ot and less logical, and allows 
himself the use of jokes somewhat risgues 
but well put Accordingly to his own 

an they are exceedingly funny 
Fourthly, tprmg. Atthisfourth degree 

his conversation is foil of imagery, rapid 
and burning. He overwhelms his audience 
with a deluge of phrases—enough to bore 
the most patient listener. He accompanies 
bis ta k with emphatic jests and discon
nected ideas, yet up to this point his lan 
gnage is distinct a id correct. 0

Fifthly. Tight tie begins to feel eon- 
fared, his gestures are violent and hie 
emtheto extravagant—he is fvll of notably 
abridged and bis ideas proportionably 
obscured.

Sixthly When he gets very tight he 
feels an inordinate inclination to sing, and 
willy oilly treats hie f riends not only to 
one song but to many. Likewise he 
ioeie's on making a speech, or to go out 
and take a stroll io the streets. He is an 
proud as a peacock, fierce as a lion, and 
amorous aa a dove.

Seventhly. Drank. At this stage he 
becomes quarrelsome, but stupidly good 
and affectionate at bottom, likiog nothing 
more than to shake hands with everybody. 
And what a prip of the hand it is 1 Tbe 
tongue becomes thiok and the mouth 
eloved.

Eighthly, Very Drunk. He now begins 
to stare straight before him and sees 
double. His equilibrium is entirely gone, 
■nd he rolls about here and there like a 
ship in a storm, giving utterance to in
cohérent intvrji'Otinn.

Ninthly, Dead Drank, lhe head and 
the stomach are heavy—the eyes fixed 
and glassy. He can neither speak nor 
walk, and no longer belongs to this world. 
Finally he sinks into a sort of apoplectic 
alcvp, wherein be dreams of the devil—-or 
of his creditors.

MASONIC APRONS
A

KA ACRES, lait lot Lot te, 10th con. Catron, Co.
Brnce. 7‘ screw fleered end good log house- 

Clear title for |580 cuh or for |«U0one third dowa 
end the remetnderln t eenuil Instalments with interest 
•te pet cent per mum.

Apply to
ABRAHAM bMITH 

Hmtoyau»arot,nrx *»1W Merchant Tailor.

VILLAGE LOTS FOR SAEE 
IN BAYFIELD.

THE euhecHher offen for id* four eligible lota Ira 
tn the Vlllrn of Bayfield. On the oremlAeere • 

good frame dwelltog, tom end vinfgu factory, 
particulars epplygon tin premltre to.

Oodetich. July lift 1ST».
JOHN CROOK.

wwse-t

L*OB 8ALI AT 
1 H. QAKD18SR. * Co’s.

. Goderich 36 July, 1870. w27«
FOR SALE

FOR BALE
STORE AND DWELLING HOU*l WITH LOT IN 

lhe village of Meillendville onn mile from Oxwterich 
in the centre of lhe Goderich Bell Works. .

•lore entirely new, and cow

♦ffiS
both b- 
•roe tlie'

The wenltii ofGrosl Britisa hrersssra,

if fra Berlin |p»ton herejtiraa a bird 
so ■nH/'*l,*‘ toe poor Feaiae. Tiny ray the | semi-official 
i 6«ttaa blowing wnof the fortran it Lion was lawn would 

I —L —Fseiaoe, heidagraw. «• thoogkV

ulFrereh
!«■

Sep. 98—It is aseertained
s Departœsnt, that the tacts in 

eafifN French blockade, 
■ bar Sir, had brae reoeired 

Oorsrnment officials and 
re representatives. It ns 
•tad, that tire neutrality 
[erectly unforced, and it 

> ritiation on the part 
1 yet takee place.

, sa area your
cultivate tire' 
you will beta 
raid wish yei

Tas Fern..ter Joi»»»»tt7Tm.-Thn 
idolatrous feetiral ol Juraraauth haa 

tad by hne <f if#.
from 

the
to tire .

Idolatrous festival ol ourarm 
again thu yur beta aiarhad by 1. 
At Hunipal ashritaaboetdO™ 
Calcutta, in the iatanor of theentta, _. 
district and

«rest crowds. OaapWe»*la| B aarraw 
portion „f th.ro-d;Uwra .tanktata .

SîtLïA
" under the

ThaUfi
much more 
when tour 
whi 
that,
fidalravw-»------ ,

The trot civil atarriagewaa wlehratadat 
Vienna on tire 18th. Tie groom waaa 
joarwiltot

M

mHOSl, belldlig Leto Ke'i 41 
1 Arthur ---------- - “ "___________ __ _____ tw, Ml i »70
- Arthur street end 8t. George s 'rerognt. Town of 

fiederia-X Apply toJ . A (Minder, “ " •
Building». Bdifihnrgh Br*tUnd.

h 16th Aug. II wSl-dia

INSOLVENT ACT OF I860.
Ia the Const? Court of the Oennty of Her*.

In tike matter of William Dunn Shannon 
an Insolvent,

PURSUANT TO AN0RDKR0P8BCKER BROUGH. 
1 Esq . Judge of thn H >Doreh!i Court bearing d 
the twenty turd-day of Augnit lnitont,.wlll be *
by Pnbhe Auction at the Room* of 0. M. Truem___
Auctioneer in the Town of Godi iih In the County of 
Huron nt It o'clock noon, on Monday tbe 12th day 
•f .September A. 0. 1170, Tit# debts due the estate 
of tho above aimed Insolvent; until the day ot aal# ■ 

of the Mid debts m*y^to Inspected at the Law

JOHN HiLDiN,
Oflca ef J. M. (Mora 0

Frosted Feet CUlbleini, Conn, Bnnione, Bad Nalls 
Ae.. are positively cured by the uie of Dr J ~ ' 
Modern Curative. FbU Remedy hse been coi_r_____
^oWbvSrogi^tra UHdes dliectwl»MW ûule

Catnrrh, a dleease whleh dbtrasm n* and diigoats 
Mir friends, can belnstontly relieved and quickly cured 
by using Dr J. Briggs' Alllevantor, an Invaluable 
Itomedy for ail pain and Mâamatioa. gold by Drag-

*Dr J Briggs’ Allev*ntor. for 
NenralRira Rheumatlim, *c., 
thorough trial of He virtue*, ail

Cellar end Lot in Excellent condition. Term* easy. 
Apply to H. 8PKNCE, Goderich P. O.

or W 8TANBVRRÏ, Hnrgeuville, P. O:

FRAME HOUSE FOBSALE7

A NEAT, •nbetantlel ftime' hone, 4 room*, and 
olo fifth ot an acre tot with grod bam.pnmpfcc., 

on Macdonald street (the South honndsry) We*t of 
the mitdence of Mr George Cora For further particu
lars enquire at thie office.

Goderich August Ith, 1170. wTO-tf

LOTS FOR ALIi.

Dated tM* 28rd dey "ef \ 
August A, D. 1670. » 

dederlch Aug. 26th, 1676. wîMept 1 à S

ffYHAT DESIRABLE PROPERTY CORNER UF
.ter’1 * ■***• t"bb'* PRESERVE AS 

Large Frame Tavern
Known ua th* Western Hotel, and other building* thacw- 
on. For terms and particulars apply to

ABRAHAM 8M ITH,
Merchant Tailor.

Goderich 12 September 1170, aw7-tf.

I' OJ tow. 16, W. D. COLBORNB, 100 ACRES,
J 90 cleared, good dwelling house, frroo 22x86. 

with n commodious kitchen attached, also good bare 
and abed accommodation, good hearlrg orchard, wall 
watered by two creek* runulngthrough the fans, and 
food well* One mile Bom grevai load. 6 mile* from 
Goderich. For particulars apply on the preraUea to 
nnderalgned, or to Mr. p Ferguson, grocer^Oodtoilch.

Anpai 16.1170 «80

TVOTICB I* IIFBFBY GIVES
\ \ O-I appHcatlon .IU ta ml. It th, not ...wire 
of lhe Leglslatureof Ontario for a Charter to cueetnict 
a gailroad from the City of Undnn, in the Conntyof 
Middlesex, to some point on Lake Huron, in the Tows

„ *

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

Opticians and Oculists,
MONTREAL,

'-'T.U A VIE ' TO MEET THE IN. 
CREAMED demand for the celebrated Perfected 

BpeetKiea, appointed. F jORDON, chemist and 
Druggist, Goderich Out as Ihe.r boa 
A**?J . r ,hl* Place- They have token care to giwe all 
needfbl Inalruiciioii.. end have cr.i Udrnee in the ability 
M the if Agent* M the requirement» of all cnatomere. 
An opportunny will be ihuehllvrdrd lo procure, al all 
urn*». Speciaclea unequalled by any lor iheir atrength- 
enuig and nrraervnif qua'iiiri

amo much eaom t be wide* totheii aurerionty ever 
the ordinary glasses worn. There i* no glimmering, 
wavering of lhe sight, disxlws», or other unpfeweaut 
•wnmtinn, hot, on the et uirery, from «he peculiar con- 
« action of lhe l^naes, ihev ire wwihmg end pleasant, 
ctauamg * feeling i-f relief to I Le wearer, and pmiaeing 
• clear ai d diaimct vision, as n the natural healthy 
«•got. They are lhe only Speciarlei dial.

•The above ule ti adjoined till Monday th 
■Wet at ewe.'
«•derich Kent Uth, 167S,

Mr*. Hack'*

Refreshment Rooms.
WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE,

aNow Re-opeflttl In lue New Building

JAMES JÎBWABT
WHOLESALE AGENT

*▼ are lhe cheapen because lhe beat, always lasting 
•nv* ears wiihoui change belnggneceasary. 
t^We employ no Pedlar*. ^

F. JORDAN.
, dele Agent for tiodench-

Gnderirh Apg 18 1870 wlS

FARM FOR sei w

FRESH OYSTERS
PH71T of all kinds in season, Paatir, âc. Mn 

Mack will he Fa.l to »** her eld enatowen a 
the New Building on the old stand

Goderich, Sept. ;itb, 1870 f w*4tl

The far-famed and reUable Mt Caiherine'e Nuraery
U. W. BEADLE ESQ.

FOK ALL KINDS Off

Fruit and ornamentalthees, green-
bouse Planta UrepeVines, ,*a„ *c.

A •? stock not on hand, ordered in the shortest 
notice. House—Maitiavdville. Goderich P. O

Goderich, Aeg 16, 1870 wSO

NOTICE OF UI8S0LUTI0N OF 
PARmFSHIP.

Monca ts HKnenv emtv tho ,h, p.rtn,r.Mp
IN heretofore eiiBtlni; hetwrer PA WR* CATTIÆ 

a* Chemist* and Dmggint* In ''wen ^ound. Ilnrham 
•nd^Ooderieh, has toea this day dlinolved by mutual

All debts owing to the «Id Pirtnerahlp In Goderich 
aiw U ho paid to GEORGE CATTLE (who will con
tinue the Biwlnea* in thi old stand), and Ml claims 
against *»M Partnership in Goderich are to be present
ed to “Id Oeorge Cattle, by whom tha same will be 

tied
Dated ia Goderich tbs 16th July. 1876 swSStf

CHËESE, CHEESE.

Shephard & Strachan,
GROCERS, GODERICH.

HAVE been rs.appointed sols egeots at 
Goderich for tbe wlsof tke celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheeie.
Local dealers supplied at the Factors 

Prices.

SHEPHARD* STRACHAN. 
Goderich, Aug 15,1871 w86

STOP AND SEE.
TPHh following renwks on Testimonial* ei moel 
A wonderfol and extraordinary cares in Cnntof- ' 

the GRF.AT INDIAN RBmRDY They are «ten
deniable and ii.couV-stible facte, snflcitut to roe_____
the moot akeptmal that the Great Medicinal Compoon. 

•rned after for ages i* now aeceselble in lhe Great

SHOSHONFEB REMEDY
for Disease* ol toe Ikronl, Uiegt, Liver, Digestive 
Organs, Kidneys, âe.,eswellu Hcroiula, the venous 
8km Diseases, Homora, and all tiisrasea arising from 
Imparti»» of the flood, we boldly stole ibu this great 
naiiylai NKVfcR BKKN KQUALLLD. Rtore 
was there ever eucb a cor» ai'that in lhe person ol
IFileon Storms of Briijhion^. W., of CiKiuu,y. vv.,ui v'onaanipiion :o 

ir, Eamestowu, C. W., nffon

uperiority. Sold by Druggists.

the Cure of Catarrh, 
is unrivalled. Ia a 
will .sckaewleege tie

And sought for • cure in vain ,
Use Briggs* Pile Remedy aa directed 
Ton wiiTboth h - anJ peace sgalhl 

Dr J Briggs' f Co, No. A King Street, Meat forest 
Dr J Briggs' Pde Remedy Is acknowledged by aD who 

rnvo tried It (and their name Is Legi.m) to be the beat, 
ost ettccesefui and effloaoioue Remedy ever need foi 
tat disease. Sold by .Druggists,
All persons suffering from Piles, Internal, Bleeding, 

Kxteraal. or Itching Piles, will be immediately relieved 
and eventually cured by using Dr J Briggs' Pile Remedy 
Sold by Druggists

Buffemtfhm Corna, humons, Bad Katie, aadlheea 
torturing aillctlena Chilblains, we welt reaswwd 
ed to nee Dr J Briggs' well-known Curatlvs for cartels 
relief and positive cure, Hold by Droggiatf.

FRUIT TEES, &C.
rflHE snbvcri bar has now on band at hia garden East 
A Street, a large stock of Standard and Dwarf 
APPLES,

PEARS,
PLUMS.

CHEtlRtM,
PEACHES,

CRABS
APRICOTS, *o.

Ala*. Grapw, Clleinti, OiMotarrlo, Biapharrlea 
Dlacatierma Alw, Oiaanuitil Ire., inlaldiir;

wltaîta* *"pl"‘ eill»".CuH—d

Atout the 20ÜI bat, I will hares luge edditioa to 
present stock.

Give me aeaU before purchasing etstwhere.
Oral.rich.A.I16,l8M "“Vs'o11*

MONEY TO LOAN

At Reduced Bates, on

improved Farm&Town PiGpertjf
'For Periods extending from Three to Ten 
Yarara. to soil Borrower, Re-nemlo m Monthly, 

Half-Yearly or Yearly Imtalmenu, by the

Imperial Building, Savings & 
Investment Co., OFFICE—W Cburcb Street, Toronto. 

(JOHN CBAwioEDUUq., Q. C„ M. F.
JowfeSSSTtaa

JOHN CRAI 
JOHN «OKIlo. - - —------ -
JOHN TURNER i#a, Ma»*n Sesiiona, Turner à Co. 

-HN FI?*KKN, E*q‘Messrs J. PlskenàCo.

ford dCto

ihatof PeierC. V. reaiiiwi, ~u. «»., nir om
•aropnoo, or that of Ambrose Wood.ofCvuaecon, C.W., 
of Pyapeueia and Lirer Conplamt, or thaï of John 
Hooey, of Vapenee.C. W. a Bheamaimn, who had 
ariunity been on crutches foi rears, in spite of all treat, 
ment heretotore. and is new well. Scores ef such easai 
might be ■euttenodhad w*spare.

CP-^all el the Drug Store and gri a Circular oi 
Onqeeiwwbte certilealia on Ito GREAT HH08. 
HONKH8 REMEDY and PILLS, and sausfy

Price of the Remedy in targe pint» $1
Cf- For riels byallPru|gw* and^DesItra

Or 147 ACRES, M0RB OR IÆR8, ABOUT US 
acre» cleared and the balance good hardwood tim

ber, a comfortable house and firet-rlaaa frame barns, a 
good orclmid, and well watered. Moet ol the lend ie 

it clay The farm Is lotto, Mhron., Oodertefo - 
lip 9 miles from Goderich end-Tfrom Clintoppr 

On payment ofiart cash, good terms will begivetTfor 
tbe balance For particulars nyyly on tbt bremleee to 

JOHN McKXNZIK.
or to O M. TRUEMAN,

Laid Office, Goderleh,
Aog^lft, 1870 w30tf Porter’s Hills P-O

TO SELL
fTH* EAST HALF OF LOT NUMBER S, FOUR 
JL teenth concession of Hullett, on the boundary 
line between Blythe and Walton,post office each way; 
Good hardwood ; watered with a never tailing creek 
and never tailing ipring. Also well dose by the house 
Forty acres cleared, well fenced, 77 seres in all Log 
house and barn, a thriving orchard, 8 kinds of plums, 
black, white and red currants, pears, red and yellow 
gooseberries. For further particulars apply 01 the 
premises. TO RANKIN LAWSON and bis Mother. 

Aug 15th, 1870. wso-tf

I OR SALE.

The south halpoFlot no. ie, in the i
cen., Wawanosh, 60 acres, only two miles fro 

Ne villsge. Apply there to S. Polio, k, Esq., or t 
IM.tl.CA MIRON

Ged trial
w et

FARM FOR BALE,

subscriber being determined to sell.
■" iofitee any man in quest of » good 

farm lo examine tbe EJ Lot 29, con ft, Rail 
Wawanosb. 100 acres which is one of the 
beet, and one of the moit beautiful farm» in 
the Township. It ’■ 18 aiilee from Gode
rich. and 10miles from Windham, a pro- 
poeed station ol tbe T. 0. ft B. R. R. 
There are ce the place, good heitdmg, a 
good orchard hearing, a never failing apr* 
mg *rd about 55 amsrleared.

TERMS—from l to j cash, the balance 
lo suit purchasers-

JA8. TISDALE,
Fetdyee, P. O.

Sent, fib, 1970, w33-8e

For dale by all Druggme and IH 
cine. Agent» for Ooderich.F. Jordan 
Canto

WHOLESALE AGENTS 7

4. Q. C. M. P.
10orien * Mackey.

iniMacnah. 
i D Ora

______________ ________  ________ GJ D'A RUT BOULTON, foe,

BY EXPRESS '"TJSILT1S* '
= Bmhn-UmbaM fieri e/Ccnnin.

< rf-rh. lo aara a(a< Iran UaMrata Marat

b. binoham’s,
Ifuuti, ef Jlorknt fifuen,

Staaraa, an# mt.wa

:iw«. ara,

l.W Wan «oralI-

LYM A N, KU IOTT ACa ( fOkONTn 
nUNHPAUOH * WATSON, \ roaONTO.

J HAMILTON.
J. WINER* Ce^, 
HOLHROOK * HTABI, 
T.HICKI.kA NON. 
A.HAMIl.TONart*

To Meesra 

CiAMBianrai 

*

Bill's

Conway P. O., 

County of

Province efOatAtie,-WJKfW

Uo wick aforeealt

nnHIR III to certify tliat during the winter of 1868 I 
■ was taken with a weakness ofthe aoclee, which 

gmdnaliy, during the sprilg of 1667, extended to mg 
nee», and on up to my hips, and I became so weak

dltfereut kinds, preserlbed hy Wendi, bt tof no avail.
I continued to get worse and worse, until the summer 
of 1868, when 1 was indnred to try the great ahoehouena

boxen of the pills and I am entirely restored to health.
I never expected to get better, but simply tried Mm 
medicine as j sort of forlorn hope. This case of urine 
way »o* a private one.but nowa to all my neighbors 
and friends ; and to any one afflicted u I wan, I have
•air to aay try ttotooskMwe Remedy ; I belitva *WD»enraya. ^ Ami Douanrv.
. Sworn to before meatMedoc, County of Hnatlnge. this eth dayof February, 166* A. P. Wo«,"j. pjR 

I hereby certify that I have known Mrs. Mary Ann

true in evere particular. I know that while Hiker ease - - ■ • -

proprtotiea of this medicine, one thing it rertafoTthat 
In her casait had acted almost like Ihererformsm* of 

■* miracle. ». F. Wood, J. P.
Wrardoa tbe Cointy • HwU*|i,P|tevtoteef Ontnrle
De* laden ef Cana*, rtaiw

PIANO FORTS
^r-cv;
> Forte at * ~

\ CtA59- J1V.E3 OCTAVE. FOUR
___ round corner Rosewood Piano, l.„
for sal* hy Mr Mark I. Wade, Piano forte and Organ 
Tuner ; to be seen at British Bx- Uange Hotel Goderich. 6th August, 1876 N wl

65 00 REWARD.
QTRAYED from Goderich, about 19 July, a cow dark 
O ml or brindkd, with white fera, teg* and talk and 
email horaaa Mtleturned |? Any-aae giving snob 
Informution aa wiUleadtc her recovery wUIncaivw
die above reward

Goderich Bcptlth, 1870, wSMt* g. BROTCHIK,

INSOLVENT ACT OF I860-
In the matter of CeorqeBroum on Ineolvent.
xroricB is mam oitm that poam airr 
IV total gram raw to m, u Aw%m »f ta. 
aboi, aaoad laaolnal all mi ,1,1,1 tut, u, lnura.1 
m ». StOc—tat Irati aad pm,Wa aa aulgwe aa 
Aforwatd. Win to 10M hi puMfc .action at tha 
Auction Mart of Mr. OEOW1E M T/tUhltaN to tha 
TowaarttodNtoh. Cauut, otHuronoi

Monday the 11)1 day ef October 1870

-. ---------- Province of Ora
rompoaedoftUwest-halfoflot number 

third ewcaialoft Of the Township ef
_______ aforesaid. The said property contains by
admeasurement fifty acre* be tha sune moN w leas. 
There are considerable improvements on the said land 
U**n‘V't'Wï&LFor r»rth« particular, 
apply to Mr « M TRUEMAN, Auctioneer or J B 
Gordoa, Solicitor for tha Assignee

JOHN IIALDAN, Jr,
Gaderioh Angnsl Sad 1170 w2Mm iuloN

DISSOLUTION ef mTNERSHiP.

a»o« waterna
JOHN BOBt.RTHOH,Ooderiah Au,

ll”"0» ictoorlbw l»«ato 
BY he will hereafter carre on the business on hie 
foaacSmnt, in all lu departments and would respect- 
ally eollelt a contlmiaace ef publie patronage/1^ 

A. MAMIN.
Cedar:eh Augnst lllh, 1|70. wSO tS

-ix-y. *


